
Michael and Elana Laham
POBox 5248

Orange, CA 92853-5248

February 25,2AA3

Robert Koretoff
L$zA Downey Avenue
Paramount, CA 90723-5500

RE: FAX dated 2/18/03 and 2lX/A3 sent to us frorn Robert Koretoff
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Dear Robert,

How nice of you to grace us with your correspondence, since nearly every certified piece of mail we sent

{?lo_ve. the last year you either return to us "unclaimed" or you never respond to it. Apparently the
ONLY reason you are corresponding to us now is because yoU want something.

You ask us if Steve Ruiz is to lease the premise in the MLS as available for sublease. Steve Ruiz told us

!9 ryas 
going to lease your property, and terminate orr lease with you, if he finds a tenant before April 30,

2003. He never mmtioned anyttring about a sublease. As of 2ll7 /03 we have physically Ieft the prerrises
out of disgust in having, in our very strong opinion, such an unresonable and irresponsiLte hnAtoid as
yourself. Now you want to know if we will act as your real estate agent and find you a tenant. No. Of
course not! we do not agree to sub.leasing and we do not ever intend to sub.lease.

Apparently you are yery unhappy with us as tenants because we will not do free favors for you and
tak1 c11e ofyour responsibilities especially since you refrrse to even give us so much as a ,thank
youi'. You have the poipant audacity to arrogantly demand that we take care of your property for you;
yet by law you don't have any right to request that we do so even if you were willing to compensate us! So
why don't we resolve this lose-lose situation that you have created by you immediately expiring our lease
witlr us? Then, we will be glad to hand over to you all of the keys to your premises on zi42{pmrra:as,
your garage remotes, and the automobile permit. And we will wish you good luck paylng Steve Ruiz for
commission to find you a new tenan! especially since it is now a "renters' market" and thi other available
for rent-Mallmca.properties have been siuing on the market for over 4 months now and counting. We
moved into a lovely place and received a large discount off of our first month's rent because our-landlord is
a professional who knows it is a renter's market. In addition, he does everything legal, such as taking care
of fixing all things on his rental property.

In addition, we believe you have retaliated against us for exercising our tegat right to have the toilet
in the master bedroom bathroom fixed at yonr 22426Porreras property, whicn-you never fixed after
we gave you 90 days to do so. Retaliation is a violation of California civil code section 1942.5. ltis
unlawful for a landlmd to retaliate against a tenant u4ro is simply exercising hes/her housing rights. We

Br:* you retaliated against us be not allowing us via Real Estate agent Steve Ruiz. to be ablJto rent any
of the properties we were interested in, in the Mallorcas.

We believe the following actiuts by you constitute retaliation: During the month of l/03 we were inquiring
about properties in the Mallorcas for rent because we at ttrat time weri interested in renting one. The two 

-
properties we w€re interested in were 27794 Soller and27812 Paguera. Steve Ruiz told us ttrat the owner
to the property on Soller was not reachable for seven days by FaX due to a storm in Montana. However,
we discovsed firough the Qwest - thephone company of Montana - that NO phone lines were down
during that storm and we have documentation of this. The Soller property wai listd on the MLS as

?*r(L ,$' h-
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available for a 12 month lease. Later, Steve Ruiz told us that the owner was intending to refinance it. The
property on Paguua was listed on the MLS as immediately available for rent and this was during the time
that they were upgrading it. But Steve Ruiz told us that the owners decided to live in it. How convenient
that both properties that we were interested in and that had both been sitting on the market for 4 months
suddenly were not available when we made orn bid on them! We also discovered on our own lease that
Steve Ruiz had crossed out 24 hours and put 4 hours for non-ernergency enty into our rental and initialed
his name, and this is ILLEGAL. We of course have documentation of this in our own lease and Steve Ruiz
shorved us an entire cabinet full of other leases in which he had performed the same illegal action. We are
pointing this illegal actior of Steve Ruiz out to you because it shorus that he via himself and via you has no
hesitations about doing illegal acts.

You never answered our correspondence to you, that we know you received via certified mail, as to
whether Steve Ruiz is your acting agent. Did you not answer it because he is acting as your retaliatry
agent against us? Alsq we ask this because you have made it burdensomely curfusing regrding the toilet
problern we had at your 22426Ponqas property that we rent. Did you do that or purpose? We here
nothing from you about the toilet problem and instead Steve Ruiz claims you appointed him to handle it.
Later, he claims that you are going to handle it. The bottom line is that, after 90 days, no one took care of
the leaking toilet in the master bedroom bathroom at22426 Porreras, so we repaired and will deduct for it.
According to California Civil Code Section l942,tlis is our riglrt under the situation you created. And of
course, we, unlike you, have no problun giving you documemtation showing WIIO repaired ttre toilet.

You claim you did not receive our rent check for S1900 for rent for February 2003. At the end of
ifaVmfal agreement wittr you

that we could deduct $100 from the rent. Then you reneged on our verbal agreement to be allowed to
deduct $100 &om Decernber rent. Within I'WO days, you requested we send you the $100 within five
business days or pay you for late rent, and that was via a letter you sent to us fiBD/}z, We did pay you the
$100 on l2l2/03 via certified mdt. rent drecks via certified mail
since DecernUer 2,9!age"g&Ig, you should
moncy vii-ffiiffied mail beca

Ihe question is: why do you wait almmt an entire month to elaim that you never received February
rent? We find th ,o"mdffiget' TfiE}ent! Jlid yogg*onveniently I V0 someone in the Paramount post orcqreff:ffiyortr 

We iaiilffi tGsentquiteafewcertifiedpieceSofmailaioundffiweSentyou"Tffia$s rent check and all of thern have come back to uslunclaimed" by you. Only one has not andthat
was the one you refrieved during the middle of February when you came to the post offrce looking for the
certified niail with the Februaryre,nt check in it. Whv is iL Rot
ofmail wehave r* eck? How

-Tbnvffiffii-1ffi;G knowyou w"r"66ffifr* ea at
your residence because that is whe,n you finally called us about the leaking toilet.

wg9ael}gsllte February's rental payme,lrtjq.gl lg{h:grcyou claim. . we will not send yau a

_-@:!e-fi mst@i-ed;reTnilf ffi taTreFmnrrAea;AariE-nd- 
Claus to drop it fiom-.ffs-sGii,f,Aown y6iiitf,ifrney because he only works on Christmas! Then you
can claim that we never sent it and punish us by deducting it as late rent from our security as you are
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intending to do now anyway, even though we sent our fnst Febnuary rent check certified mail l0 days in
advance of rent due! !! !! !!! !! And this time we will not even be able to document that we sent it to you if we
send it first class, as you request. We se,nt you Februay's rent dreck on lfZUA3. Yet in your FAX you
claim that we have not sent you rent in a timely manner and therefore are only giving us 7 days to send you
another check. This is a most unreasonable period of time you give us since: 1) We sent you Feb,ruary's
rent chek and via c€rtifid mail l0 days in advance of rent due. 2) The first we heard that you never
received Februaqy's rent was the middle of February. 3) We gave you 30 days to fix our toilet after already
giving you 60 days before that to fix it. A reasonable arnount oftime is 30 days, not 7 days! 4) According
to the Post Office, it is still at your Parmount post office.

.Yet vou have.giv.en us [our UltiElum that we have until 2/28/03 to send -vou another check for February's
rant or you will deduct it and late rent from our security depositlThusly. please find qclosed a copv of a

ror5s,ffin-

February 2003 rent
^*qru***'* 

-!'",*

March 2003 rent

April 209i*:mj*__*

$1900.00

s 1900.00

$ 1900.00

<$398.40>

\'l:.
-r{f"r \

Leaking Toiiet Repair and Deduct

Total s5,301.60

. This payment includes a deduction of $398.40 to repair the leakine toilet in the master bedroom bathroom.
.sil

bedroom bathroom on 10129102 and again ort llBfi2. We did not hear any response from you regarding
this until you sent us a letter dated l2/6/W, in which you stated that you "adjusted the float level in both
toilets." We then told you in our letter of 1116103 that your "remedy" of adjusting the floats, was a bogus
remedy. Therefore, we gave you 30 more days from our letter dated 1116103 to implement a correct fix to
this problem. Overall, we gave you more than 90 days to fix the toilet and you did not. Your next apparent
response to our re,peated requests to fix the toilet was to triangulate Steve Ruiz. Ar ll23l03 Steve Ruiz told
us he was going to fix the toilet, and then an2Jl5l03 he told us that you had decided to fix the toilet.
Thusly, in accordance with Section 1%.2 of the Califomia Civil Codq we implemented the "repair and
deductu rernedy. If there is any documentation other than what we are including here that you would like,
please ferl free to request it,INWRfTtrNG.

You conslailred us so that we had to spurd $15.00 for a stop payment fee for our first check for Febnuarv

@vreceriiffif -
research what happened to the first check for February 2003. And according to the post office, the first
Fetnuary rent check is still at your Paramount post office, waiting to be claimed, and if unclaimed it will be
retumed to sender. Thusly, aII we know about the first February rent check at the presort time is it may be
in your possession, or coming back to us returned to sender unclaimed.
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-Y rent check, we may not have had to place a sto'p payment on it. But since you have not given us reasonable
,/ \ amount of time needed to find out the exact whereabouts of February's rent check, we have no choiee but

todefinitelyplaceastoppaymentonitandpassthereforethecostuntoyou..@
!gys.Jo-spsd$25.00 for a wire transfer of the above three rent checks directly into your aicount from oui

-account.'w;@you 
reimbursement for the above Sispq ana above $25.00 we

had to s

y"

The wire transfer above pays rent for February, March, and April of 2003. Rent for April is paid early
wlrich concludes our mmetary obligation to you via our lease which expires 4130103 because we are tired
of dealing with YOIIR NONSENSE. WE HAVE LIVES TO LIVE.

lf you continue to harass us by trying to find any means to deduct moneys out of our security deposit, you
ce us to De con 5f you tor the damages that you hAV us.

e rolrowlng:

---' S40.00 in checking account fees

--. $100.00 in correspondence fees

- $26.57 for exffa water bill due to the leaking toilet.

= 

5271.43 for each month for having only Otir toilet.

We have paid you the above sum of $5,301.60 at ttris time in thehope that this will mean the end of our
unforrunate relationship with you and that, when the time comes, you will restore to us our rightfully
desen'ed security deposit.

We gil'e 1'ou the above Post Offrce Box address for furttrer correspondence in the event that you need to
communicate r+'ith us. If that need should arise. please conduct yourself reasonably and responsibly as your
title as landlmd implies, and START communicating PROACTM RESOLUTIONS instead of
ESCAr ^TIO\S OF CO

Mlc@ano blana Lanim \=-,-

Enclosed: Wire Transfer of Rents
Stop Payment Order
Repair and Deduct Invoice
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. r Complete items 1', 2, and 3, Also complete
item 4 if Restricted Delivery is desired.

! Print your name and address on the reverse
do that we can return the card to you.

r Attach this card to the back of the mailpiece,
or on the front if space permits.

1 . Arlicle Addressed to:

fr,'frnfir K sff€ "?*i:f

/d" 3Ag frrwN€ Y 4li
FfintlP,t tltu4 {A

_?su?- 6500
3. Service Type

)(C*.tified Mail tr Express Mail

E Registered [J Return Receipt for Merchandise

fl lnsured Mail E C.O.o.

4. Restricted Delivery? fixtra Fee) E yes

2. Article Number , r a
(Transrerrromservicetabet)7Cc2 24lO C00O 437 I il380

I Agent
fl Addressee

D. ls delivery address different from item

lf YES, enter delivery address below:

'F.".5*K

PS ?[nE Eq],[ uuuu r+37], D3fiu 102s95-02-M-1540



UNtrco Srnrrs Posrnl Srnvtcr

o Sender: please print your,name, address, and ZIP+4 in this box'

5 €'t'P ts

/fr { {/,1A f t /ug; , {// ltA {.frr/,1 /4
P. C., fittx ,{A4rS

Oren NsE, {,A _g;S'{S - faq,s

First-Chsb-Mail"
Postagej & Fees Paid
.USPS I

Perndit No. G-10
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Shlprment History

You entered 0302 1790 0000 2773 2463

Your item was delivered at 11:32 am on February 26,2003 in
PARAMOUNT, CA 90723.

Here is what happened earlier:

r ARRIVAL AT UNIT, February 26, 2003, 5:45 am, PARAMOUNT,
cA 90723

I ACCEPTANCE, February 25,2003, 5:09 pm, LAGUNA HILLS,
cA 92653

Sra0.k, $,.,..G'Oinfi r,m

Enter label number:

Tnack & Confirm FAQs ; fip >

U,S, Postal Servicd'Delivery Gonfirmatiofl Receipt

ry Postage and Deiivery Gonfirmation fees must be paid before mailing.

5. Article $ent To: (to be completed by mailer)ru 
R C ge R,r K oRE TyFF ,;::,?*':l::

[ **ru s7o DcwNEY AvE 4".

ru n PARn lwuuwi c4 flaz;3-5500
POSTAL GUSTOMER:
Keep this receipt. For lnquiries:
Access internet web site at
www.usps.com @

or call 1-800-222-181 1

GHECK oNE (PoSTAL USE 01rLY)

! ntiotity Mail*Service

E rint-Class MaiP parcel

E Pr.kage Seruices parcel

(See Reverse)
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